
BE]'O?.E TEE P.AILROAD CO!\~MISSION OF ~EE STATE OF CALIFORNIA. 

In the matter of the ap~lication of 
J. E. S~UBEE for order a~thor1zing 
ap~licant to increase rates for water 
a.t Ravenswood, Sa:o. Mateo County. , 

Application No. 397l. 

J .. H. Stubbe in pro,pria persona.., 
E. ~. Humphrey, in propria persona. 

BY THE COM~{!SS ION: 

OPINION --_.-. .... --

J. H. Stubbe applies for authority to increase 

the rates for wuter served for domestiC uses to about eight 

consumers in Ravenswood, a suburb of Palo .ll to. Sa::. ta.: ,Clara. 

County. 

A public hearing was held upon the application 

by Ex~iner riestover at Palo Alto. 

Applicant operates in connection with his ranch 

a smal: water plant thereon consisting of well, pump, motor, 

wooden tank, distributing muins and five meters inst$lled. 

To this was add.ed sho:t'tly beiore t,ile hearing ::.n:unp and m~tor 

costing $210 to install. The plant was originally installed 

by the su.bdividers of th~ tract, w".aich consists of about 130-

acres. ~e mains con~ist of 2. S and 4 inch pipes. being much 

larger a.nd more extensive than are needed,to Serve the present 

cO:lsumers. 
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As applicant's system is much overbuilt. and he 

has but a li~ited number of cons~ers, it is apparent that 

a rate which will be reasonable for the present limited nnm-

bel' of conS'UJllcrs to pay, will not permit a return upon i1:. ... 

vestment in this system or in any system sufficient to serve 

the ~resent few scattered consumers. We there~or€ will fix 

s present rate dosigned to produce at least the cost of main-

tenance, operation and depreciation. leaving any surplus which 

may arise, to be a,plied on account of investment. It is . 
there~ore unnecessary to determine in this instance wh~t sum 

should be used as a rate base on which to compute a return to 

applicant. 
MX. WQ. stave. one o! the Commission 7 s hydraulio 

engineers, estimates the depreciation annuity at $128, and 

power bill at sbout $72 per ye~r. 

Applicsnt desi~es to increase his retes froo 

$2.00 per month for general domestic purposes to $3.00 per 

month, or $5.00 a month where lawns and gardens are maintained. 

The meters installed have not oeen used as a basis £or =~tes. 
The testimony shows that a large amount o! water is wasted under 

the flat rates charged. 
APplicant testified that the ?alo Alto rate 

~pplied to a measured quantit1 of water ~s~~ Qy gn6 of hiB 
constuIlere. would ha.ve produ.ced. s. revenu.e 0'1: $4..00 to $6.00 

a month. Some consumers ~res~nt expressed willingness to pay 
1nere~sed rates un~er the c1rcumstances IOun~ here. 

ORDER ------

J. E. STUBBE having applied to the Railroad 
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Commission for an order authorizins him 

to increase rates for water served for domestic uees,. 

and a public hearing having been beld and the matter being now 

ready for decision, 

a fact that the rates herein established are just and reasonable 

rates and that the rates heretofore charged by saidqp,licant 

are unjust and unreasonable, in so far as they differ from the 

rates herein established. 

Basing its order on the foregoing findings 

ot fact and on the further fin~inBs of fact contained in the 

opinion preceding this order, 

IT IS EEREBY ORDE?.ED that J. H. Stubb-e 

be and he is hereby authorized to file with the Railroad 

Commission within twenty days trom the date oi this order and 

thereafter charge the :following rates for ';'iuter served to the 

inhabitants of Ravenswood. 

FLAT RATES 

For residences of not more than five rooms 
occupied by single tamilies ••••••••••••••••••••• $1.25 
For each additional room................. ••• •.••• .15 
~rivate bath tubs or tOilets. each.............. .15 
Private stables for one horse and buggy. includ-
ing water used ••••••••••••••••••••••••••• ••• •• •• .50 

.10. 

.20 ,.. For each additional horse or cow •••••••••••••••• 
For each additional vohicle ••••••••••••••••••••• 
For private garages. including water for 
washing ears. for each car kept................. .50 
~or irrigation of lawns. gardens and grounds 
by use of hose for sprirutling when used ~ith 
water for household pur~osee. for the first 100 
sq. yards of ground irrigated ••••••••••••••••••• 
For each square yard over 100 sq. yde ••••••••••• 
Water for all purposes ~t specified ~bove will 
be delivered at measured rates. 
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SOO cu. ft. or less ••••••••••••.•••••••••••• $l.OO 
Fo~ water used between 300 and 
2000 cu. ft. per leO cu. ft................ .25 
Over 2000 cu. ft. per 100 cu. ft........... .18 

!T IS EER3:BY FUETHER ORDERED that J. H. 

Stubbe be and he is hereby authorized to file with the 

Railroad Commission within twenty days from the date of 

this order an~ thereafter put into effect the following 

rule: 
A meter' will be installed on any service 

upon the request o! the co~suoer provided the consuoer de-

posit the estimated cost of the installation. An1 amount 

above actual cost w:i.ll be :retuj~ned when i::lstallation is 

complete ~a the remainder of deposit applied on water bills 

at the rate of one-twelfth per month. J. E. Stubbe may 

install meters at his option. 

Dated at San FranciSCO. California, this 
\ 

day of December, 1918 •. 


